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Address Allied Vision Technologies GmbH 
Taschenweg 2A 
07646 Stadtroda

Country Germany

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Allied Vision Technologies (AVT) offers a wide range of digital cameras for machine vision, industrial inspection, automation, medical imaging, scientific
research, ITS and traffic monitoring, security, and many other demanding applications. Cameras by AVT and Prosilica include sensitive machine vision
sensors (CCD and CMOS, VGA to 29 Megapixels) and fit a wide range of applications.

Digital high performance industrial cameras overview:
Very high sensitivity
High bandwidth, fast frame rates
Integrated preprocessing functions
Wide operating temperature range
Lens control functions

Cameras with visible spectral range, NIR cameras, LWIR cameras
OEM and customized cameras, board-level cameras
FireWire (IEEE 1394), Gigabit Ethernet (GigE Vision), and Camera Link interface
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